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POWERS  OP PARLIAMENT  AND   OF	I
THE PROVINCES	I
The constitution definitely prescribes	j
what powers are granted to the pro-	I
vincial governments. It also enumer-	f
ates some of the more important powers	}
of the Dominion Parliament as well as	[
those powers that are prohibited or in	I
whose use Parliament is restricted.	I
The following outline explains the	j
three divisions:	1
1.   Powers of the Provinces	!
(1)	The amendment, from time to  |
time, notwithstanding any- |
thing in the British North i;
America Act, of the constitu- |.
tion of the province	!'
(2)	Direct    taxation   within    the  j,1
provinces   to  raise  revenue  f,
(3)	Borrowing  of  money  on  the  |
credit of the province	I
(4)	The establishment of provin-  j.
cial offices	§'
(5)	The establishment and main-  jj
tenance of reform and penal j"
institutions, as well as hospi- l|]
tals, asylums and charitable {!,'
institutions	|»
(6)	Control of their municipal in-  j;
stitutions	j;i
(7)	All licenses controlled by each  f»
province	|"
 (8)	Control of public local works      fj
 (9)	Guarantee of property and civil !„]
rights in the provinces	![!
 (10)	Administration of justice	II
 (11)	Authority  over matters of a j.i
local or private nature	I"!
 (12)	Education
 (13)	Marriage and divorce
2.    Powers of Parliament Extend to
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)t
(I)	Public debt and property
Regulation of trade and com-
merce
Raising of money hy any sys-
tem of taxation	["I
Postal service                              I!1!
Census and statistics                  ill
Military and naval service and fjj
defence                                      j|j
Navigation and shipping           |f
Sea-coast and inland fisheries [;'§
, .    Currency, coinage and banking y
(10) Weights and measures               **
(II)	Patents and copyrights
 (12)	Bankruptcy and insolvency
 (13)	Indians and Indian lands
 (14)	Criminal    law    and   peniten-
tiaries
3.
(2)
Powers Prohibited or Restricted
(1)   Appropriation   of   money   or
taxation except on the rec-
ommendation of the Gover-
nor-General
Treaties with foreign nations
ssrs
 tion authorizes the writs of election or order
to each district officer, announcing the date
for nomination of candidates. As a general
rule the election takes place on the seventh
day after nomination. If the party in control
is returned to power, no changes are neces-
sary in the officers of Parliament, in the
cabinet or in the character of legislation. If
the opposition wins at the election the sys-
tem of a responsible Ministry necessitates the
resignation of the existing Cabinet and the
formation of a new Cabinet by the victors.
General elections must be held at least once
in five years, but they may be held oftener
at the discretion of the Governor-General
in council. A by-election is one in which a
seat, which has become vacant for some rea-
son, must be filled. A by-election may be
important as registering changes in popular
opinion or as forecasting the result of the
next general election; ordinarily, however,
it is only of local interest.
How a Bill Becomes a Law. A formal
statement of a proposed law or act is called
a "bill/7 and under this name is introduced
into the Senate or House of Commons. Bills
may originate in either House, except that
financial measures of every kind must come
from the House of Commons and the Senate
cannot amend them. To become a law a bill
must pass both Houses of Parliament and be
approved by the Governor-General as the
representative of the king. The voting is by
yeas and nays, those in favor saying yea,
those opposed, nay. If the vote is close, a
roll-call or division is taken. After being
passed by Parliament and approved by the
Governor-General the bill is called an act.
Committees of Parliament. A great many
thousand bills are introduced into Parlia-
ment at each session and it is manifestly im-
possible for the Houses in open session to
give consideration to even a very small por-
tion of them. Standing committees are there-
fore named in each House whose duty it is to
give particular consideration to such pro-
posed legislation as shall be referred to them.
For instance, a bill proposing that certain
changes be made in the banking laws would
be sent in each House to the committee on
banking. After a committee has given a bill
due consideration, it reports to the House
in regular session the result of its delibera-
tions and either suggests that the House pass
the bill, or that it be not passed. The
recommendation of a committee is usually

